
WORLD OF SPORT:
Joreluntl Hns His Wheeling Uall

Team About Completed.

TUB TEXAS PUGILISTIC COLONY

Bring >,r*N I> iM ,1>P Conlon of MetlcAU

miJ Anirrtcnii l»«w-rnnmi»Hiij- UI mr

I'l^hta llrluK Pnllrd Oft*-l4iat Xixhl'i
IMwlliiR (Jrium.Other New* in gport'i
Domain*

Mr. George L. Moreland, who will

probably figure as team manager for
the Wheeling base -bull club the coming
joason. was In the city yesterday, in
conference with Ocnernl Manager
Wright, of the street railway company,
arrl with others Interested In base ball.
Mr. Moreland thinks -the prospect for
a pood league with eight clubs Is first
class. He shares the belief of many
others that it Is really necessary to
tecure two other towns In the event

Akron and Dayton flicker. This
fhoulJ not bo very difficult to accomIpllsh. Plndlay went through that "fire
and water" season of the Inter-state
last year and would ho a good town for
this year's league as would Lima under
th<- proper auspices. Lima would be
gladly welcomed because Sunday ball
can be played there. With Duyton. Lima.Toledo and Fort Wayne In, Sundayball could <be played In all the
towns of the western end of the circuit.
Moreland says he has his team practicallymade up, as follows:
Pi:.*her».Relnecke. Baker, Williams,McGarry, McGraver, Wright and

Maddlgan.
Catcher.Lavelle.
1 afielders.Ryan, O'Connell, John

Wagner, Whally and possibly Al. Wagner.
Outfielders.Behan. Dolan and Atherton.
Of course the Wheelings will not carryseven pitchers as shown In the list.

However, all of the seven will be tried
out and three or four will be retained.
Relnecke, Moreland** latest find, playelwith Kvansvllle, of the Southern
kusrue. last season; Baker was with
Easton, of the Pennsylvania state league;Tommy Williams was with tlfe
Cleveland National league team In *»S
,?n«i was with n New York
state league club last year; MeGarryis one of the old Toronto player*whom Buckenbcrger will give
Wheeling: McGraver l« a big slx-footcr.a second *'Cy" Young, of whom
much is expected;Wright is well known
having played with Twin Cltlea and
Pittsburgh Inst season: Maddlgati Is
a promising young left-hander, who
may make a record for himself this
year.
Ryan. «he flrat-baseman. Is a Cincinnatiboy who was with the Bvansvllles

last season. Stensel. of the Pirates,
knows Ryan and highly recommends
blm to Wheeling.
Second bone -will be held down by

O'Connell or Al. Wagner. In the event
that Wagner goes to Toronto with
Buekenberger, O'Connell will be with
Wheeling. Moreland believes he is a
better man than Wagner. He played
In the New Kngland association in '!*">
an<l in flfty-flve games at first base led
the league in tleldlng. His batting averagewas .SSO.
Whally at short will be one of the

btst men on the t?am. says Moreland.
In '?!» he played at Norfolk In the Virginialeague and at Celoron In the Iron
and OIL
E l. Behan, orte of the flfclders. playedIn Dallas, Texas league. last year.

He l»*d the outfielders of his' club and
batted hard throughout the season. He
will probably play In left field.

TV»lrtn /vnfsr.flal.! ft b!*1i» nftl't-
ner of Mickey Hobreeht down in Little
Rock. Southern league, last season.
Attoerton. right field. wss with Cape

May. X)f 'the New Jersey summer report
Unique in *95. He is a good all-round
player ami occasionally pltchrs. He
twirled ajralnat the Phillies last ye,ir
aivl let Dvlehanty and the other hard
hitters down with thrre hits. Tape May
l-eating the big leaguers 4 to 1
The team is to roport h.^re on April

6 and the first game will he with Torontoon Monday, the intlu Games
are being arranged wHh Columbus and
Indianapolis of the "Western league,
and Pittsburgh will N» here the latter
part of April for an exhibition game.

THE LINES TIGHTENING
Around )hc Pngtllatlc Colon)' flown on

the Itirt Grand?.lfotr Metleo trill Anllrl|iNlrMatters-Governor Cnlhtrtaon
uu tlir Kcriif.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 10..Senor Romoro,the Mexican minister here aays

the Maher-PltzsimmonB prize fight will
not take place In Mexico, and r.lgnlflCAncein lent to this declaration by the
fact that the minister wan In consultationwith Secretary Olney this morning
l i-fnrti mnliiuf »H*» atA.t#m<»nt. The
linen of the law on both sides of the Rio
Crande are drawing more and more

closely around the party of pugilists
who are standing on the border of the
Vnlted States and Mexico, and developmentsextremely unpleasant in their
r-'Hults to the sports might occur at any
moment. Senor Romero says that the
authorities of the Mexican state of Chihuahuaare thoroughly in earliest in the
determination to 3top the light, and he
points out that If the sports get across
the line Into Mexico, they will be subjectto Immediate arrest. In other
words it will not be necessary for the
Mexican oMclaln to wait until an effort
Is mod" to tight actually, but having
now satisfactory evidence that there is
n deliberate Intention on the pnrt of the
pugilists to break the law of Mexico,
the legal officers of the state of Chihuahuaare now under the Mexican practice,at liberty to arrest every member
of the party. Including; the would-be
spectators, who by their presence give

Just as soon a« they crona the boundary
line.
Ah for New Mexican noil, It I« certain

that the territorial officials*, with the
a mru ranees they hove received from the
federal government of the fullest measureof support In their efforts, first, to
prevent the fight coming off thereon,
and second to Hccure the punhdimeut of

II participants If It In pulled off rejrartilensof where they may seek refuse
In the United Stat cm, art- now fully able
to meet any movement of the fighters.

In Texas, aim, the way seems to be
closed aralnrt the nports by tire active
steps taken by Governor Culbertson,
who has assembled the Texan rant:^
near the scene of rendezvous ami It Is
moreover reported here that Home *ur
prising development* may bo looked
for In that state that will discomfit the
pugilists. Whether thin means that I he
governor will adopt the Mexican plan
of raiding the party ln-fore they actuallycommit an overt act or not cannot be
determined at th 1m distance, but It Ik
surmised that he may feci Justified in
taking some such action If be Is assuredof the purpose of the party to violatethe rigid Texas law against prize
fighting.
In reference to the current rumor that

nn attempt will be made to puJJ off the
fight on some of the Inland* of the Kin
Grande, or other lands which cannot
ncrtr be accurately said to be In either
that If In hucIi enne the Mexican ofhclalH

fit to annum'* Jurlflrilctlon over any
mirh tract for the preservation f mi
not In violation of the lawn of both the
United HtatM and Mexico, our govern*
rnr-nt will not be dlnpoxcd to make any

nmiliint (hern.
Delegate Catron. of New Mexico, ftiyr,

".\f manage of the fight will probably
'tempt to pull off nboiit four mile* b«

vKl Paoo, where the ftl<* Orande cut*
point of land on tho Mexican nbl"
hlch I* In the Htate or Chihuahua and
hi ill Mexican *>11. In thin cone J'jvbIrt-nt.Dlax will pnbably tak«> Mtepn fo

fonipel the governor of Chihuahua to

cross the rivor and stop the flrrht ns ho Ki"
would lmve ample authority to do uu- int
der tho law. up

Sot In New iUrxl«n.> j"
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10..If nn at- t0

tempt is now made by tho promoters
of tho Fiunimmons-Maher prlro n«ht h.,(to "pull It off" In New Mexico the governmentwill prevent It at all hasardx.
Attornoy Oeneru) Harmon »ald« thin F
mornlnvr: "If they fluht on tho territory V ;
of tho United State* we will follow them
to tho ends of tho earth if necessary to 12!
bring them to justice." Opinion horo I* ,that Governor Culbertson will certainly
prevent the flpht on Texas territory, 811

and no doubt has influence enough with
the Mexican authorities to prevent Its
taking place In Mexico. El

n rnuii mu|( mri

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 10..Alt arc- Jsuit of u prize light In this city 8atur- A.
day night Frederick SChlechter, aged th
forty years, one of the principals. dlod ho
to-day and ox-Policeman Henry Pluckfolder,aged thlrty-Hlx years, Ih in Jailcharged with murder. The light took
placo In the second story of Schlachter'fl °*
mattress factory. Bchlocter was Ha
knocked down and his head hit the ho
floor so hard that his skull waa fructurcd.2®'SpA ' llralMr" l»arty, 0j,
FORT WORTH. Texas, Feb. 10.- T»

John L. Sullivan, "Parson,'Pavl*s and fOJ
"Paddy" Ryan, after spending Sunday an
In this city, left with other sports this
morning for El Paso. nr

WlfiT THE BOWLEBS. |",
Tli« Nightly Hrcurtl ot Mtrlkri nuil Spiirw "J

ou the Allryn. w|
SOUTH SIDE LEAGUE). Sj

W. U P*ct.
Harvest <\ 10 .M sei
Mall Pouch 37 14 .7M w<
Motart 32 19 .filN beiJlBclle 30 M .iVo anApollo22 29 .4.".1 £"Standard » :i4 .371 5CNovice 1« 35 .314 de
Orient 9 42 .177 po
The LaRelles, of the South Side grleague, hav« been playing In rather unfortunateform lately, but In last £,nnight's ganies they retrieved them- LJ'selves by winning three straight from (Ml

the Standards, who rolled very poorly. ce*
The work of Seamon for LaBelle was
ine tenlure or tne evening, score:
STANDARD. l»t 2d W Total *?.
W. lirasch 1J4 111 13C 371
Rolf ia 114 w m ca
I InII 134 125 105 4?fi aa:
HMxer 125 119 113 X0
P. Brasch 1W 123 132 S»3

Blind 108 113 135 303

Totals 7CT 7U 7U 22W
LAPELLE. l«t :.l .1(1 Total
Snrvcr a" 122 141 137 4lt>
Wledtnan 1W 122 136 371
\V. I taker 107 144 158 404

Smith147 lr las 401
Soainon 155 l.r«S 13S> 152
A. Baker 129 149 1W 414

Totals 7S»i Stt m 245S

MUSEE LEAGUE.
W. U PVr

Brownie* 39 9 .S13
Daisies 3S 16 .wtl
Nameless 82 18 .067
Musee 25 * 20 .555 «.

Behbout 21 27 .437 p"H. C. Richards 17 « .332 10

Independents 13 32 .28#
Press Club 10 35 .222 Clr
In the Musee league tournament last £{Jevening's games were between the Dal- i,"

sirs and the H. C. Richards teams. The ju
flrst pnme was won by the Daisies on a c?ji
very close score; had one of the Richardsplayers not missed an easy spare Ch
victory would have probably perched on pp
their banners* .The second aame was cii
won by Daisies on a comfortable marKin.but In the third the good work of r

Gus Weltto I let the "politicians" In for" jnf
a victory. Score: ^
DAISIES. 1st 2d 3d Total im
Scott ICS 148 170
Stevenson 139 140 lft» 44<i '

Bloomlleld 127 122 130 ro ye
i-i. lit lie nit ^i*

Dny*^:.......::::::: us us ia
Blind 112 145 HI 44s

5
Total? sn S76 8E0 387 wt

II. r. RICHARDS. l!»t 2d 3<1 ToUil
L^i'ltoli ........... .... 121 173 lil 467 pi,
Woitwi IW us :2-j ;ci cn

Cloior 143 IIS 14<J 412 «n«

Klndlnltonn-r 1W i:v» 412
ArclnT 112 J27 1IH .177
BUnd 1« 122 IB 410 2.

Totals .. tt-5 109 M» *»
4 1

Xew OrlenitB itacn. en

NEW ORLE.\X6. Feb. 10..SJxtyolphthday Crescent City Jockey Club's hn
winter meeting; weathr tine and track w
fair. wl
First, ?2fK) for four-year-olds and up- ftn

wanta. selling, seven furlong.Balk- wt
line won; driven by a nose; Verdi sec- wj
oiul: Lawless third. Tim-*. 1:22.n

.St-cond, $200 for three-year-olds and
felling:, »wcn and n Cia:r furlongs. wj
lloro won easily Uy four lengths; Glee- to
some seoml; Arkansas Traveler third. no
Time. 1:39*. 1U1
Third. 3200 for three-years-olds and jhl

upwards, selling, one xnlle.Sauterne _nl
.*. » tu

won caiwiy oy turn i'-hhiu.-, v>ivm«ut rpj,
second: Prljf third. Time. l:45V».
Fourth, 130© for thrce-y««ar-olds and V*

upwards, handicap, one mile.Picaroon ,
"

won driving by a head: Georgo W. #ee- ,

ond; Robert Lntta third. Time, 1:4C^«. t
Fifth. $^50 maiden three-year-olds, ai

six furlongs.Billy Kenney won driven
by a lenfrtti; Fiddler second; Deluder
third. Tim#'. 1U91&. u*

Siicth, $200 for feur-ycar-olds and upwards.selling, seven furlongs.Vida ,

won easily by two lengths; Rainmaker ,
second; Ouk Forest third. Time, ;;;

Jnck Wright SImy Kntrr. \v<

The grand American handicap, tlie ca

big event of the year In trap shooting Al
circles, takes place in New York next v"
month, and It Is probable that Wheel- s<>
Ing will have an entry In the person of
Jack Wright, one of thu best of many j

fine Wheeling shots. wl
The Wheeling (tun Club is to bo re- Hn

ortraniRHti this aping, and tournaments lis
pr

Gladness Comes
Wlt.h a better understanding of the y"

transient, nature of the mnny pbvs- in
cul ills which vanish before proper ef-
forts.^ontle efforta.pieiwnntolrortH. jj

i>fl. Thorn in comfort in /»ii
the knowledge that no many forum of cla
nickncHA are not due to any uotuul disease,but simply to a eonatinated condi* On
tion of the MV'ttcm, which tiio pleanaut ab
family laxative. Syrup of Figa, prompt-
)y removes. 'Hint in why it U tho onlv Ac
remedy with mlJIionHof familir*, nudfa pa
everywhere eHtecmed so highly by nil
who value good health. Ita beneficial jir
effect.". are dm? to the faot, that it Ik the III
one reined}' which proi.mtcH internal
olcanlineBfl, without debilitating the ar

oi'fytinH on which itnctn. Itln therefore Jol
nil Important, in order to get it* bono- i
flclal ofTectfl, to note when you pur- (!r
elm- «\ that-you have the genuine article, to
which if* manufactured by the California '

Fig Syrup Co. only, and Bold by all rep- h)i
Utalde drilggtotH. in

If in the enjoymeptof good health,
and tho system Ih regular, then la\a- trl
liven or other romedioHnro not needed, th
If aOlicted witli any actual dlKonee, one

may booommeuded totbomoHtskillful Co

physician?:, but if in need of a luxativn
then one should have tho beBt,and with ye
the well-informed everywhere, Syrupof
Figs stands highest, aud Is moat largely
used and givesmost general s»t Isfaotioa JJ

k'on under Km auspices. The Fair
mt Chin Club will < horo during tin
ring for nn IntT-elub shoot, In rernof the visit of the v. heeling clul
Fairmont lait fall.

Akron In IAnt.
celnl Dispatch to the. IntoMlgnneor.
AKRON, Ohio, F< b. 10..Akron will
obr.bly haw a club In the Inter-stutt
igue. Charles Hnz<m,nn experienced
s" bail manager, la agitating the
utter. A meeting has been called foi
iur»(hiy nlglvt when the question will
finitely settled. The feeling h

rongly In favor of a team.

CUBAN SITUATION
...... . .... . .... tVIm
(iiuiutu uy an niuTninu nm^rwH ««

Ifa< Heru tvltlt thr Army.
30UTH BEND, Ind., Feb. 10..Dr. L
Hlnes, for a short time Hurguon in

o Cuban army, has just returned
me and gives an insight into the real
ndltlon of affairs.
He Joined Macro's army early In Janryand was captured while In churgc
the field hospital In San Flllpe. He
ys the only way the Insurants car
pe tt» win Is by prolonging the strug»until Spain becomes exhausted and
lis the Island or gives It away. The
>anlsh army Is composed almost exislveiyof boys unused to hardship,
ley are ragged, overworked and sufringfrom the terrible tropical heal
d yellow fever.
Che prevailing notion that the Cuban
mles are full of Americans, he so ys.
a mistake. Dr. Illnes did not see or
ar of another American while he ww
th the Insurgents, a*\ the climate Is
eh that no American could campaign
ill the Insurgents mid live. Thr
mulsh hospital at Havana now hiu*
arly 100 yellow fever victims and thr
nsQn Is only begun. None ever get
II.; Shortly after a victim gets It. h«
gins to curl up like a withered leal
d as soon as his head and feet toucli
dies. The negro leader, Mnceo, If

scribed as a man of wonderful will
wer and his army Is composed of nooeswho Idolize him. He was In
aln when the war broke out. ami
artert-d a little vessel to take him tc
iba. The Spanish government offer110,000in gold for the delivery of Ma>Into the hands of one of the men ot
ir off the coast of Venezuela. The
ptaln of th«» vessel accepted, but the
iuii? mm uvivc "' Hi" »n

»on off the const of Cuba, he killed the
ptaln nntl mate and rnn the vessel
hore himBClf.

YESTERDA Y'S DEPARTURES,
irlnirton...JEWEL, J:3f» p. m. ,
rkerxbuns.BEN IH'R. 5:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
jelnnatl....KEYSTONE STATE, 8 a. m.
t*l>ur«h...HUDSON, * n. m.
tsbursh. ..H. K. BEDFORD, 8 a. ro.
rkctubtirK. LIBERTY. U a. xn
tlanioro*.. LEXINGTON. 11 n. m.
irlnston....JEWEL, 3:30 p. in.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW,
arleolon...RL'TH, 6 a. m.
tts«burKh...BEN IIUR, So. m.
irtafrton...JEWEL, 3:20 p. m.

rhe Lexington and Liberty pot Ir
it night from below.
Phe Ben Hur had heavy freight offerr*here lout evening.
n»OH«- lx>ats passed up with empties
aterday: Crescent, 2 p. m.; Nellie
a Iton, 4 p. m.

rho marks at 6 p. m. showed 14 feet
Inches nnd falling rapidly. Weather,
inner and cloudy.
Nip Keystone State with populai
arley Knox on th* roof, will be thli
>rnlnR's Cincinnati boat,
rhe following boats passed down
th conl yesterday: Henry DeJ3us. >5
m.: Pacific, 8 a. m.; Little Fred. 11 a.
; Pacific No. 2. 2 p. rn.; Fred Wilson,
>. m.; B. D. Wood. 5 p. m.: John Mor.6 p. m.: Percy Kelsey, 5 p. m.
rhe rlvermen are wondering what
m income of the movement In tht
heeling city council to reduce the
tarfage scab*. The Cincinnati boati
d the Ben Hur are not paying an>
larfaffn now. Justice Caldwell, II
II bo remembered, recently rendered
decision in a test cn»o brought b>
ptain Kemple. of the Iten Hur
10 was backed by the Clnclnnti line
the effect that the rates of wharfage
w charged are oppressive and unsuitable.This belntr true, he rul«<'
nt no wharfage need be paid untl
unell establishes an equitable scale
m nnllnnnn> mmmlttno wiu to hn\>
»t Mono time afro to tlx a now tjralr
t for some ronnon no meeting hat
pn held
Pittsburgh.River 9.8 feet and falllnf
tho dam. Weather clear and cool.

MARTIN'S FERRY.

ipimm! Mltltaps In (Its Thriving City
Airou the Hirer.

rhe Martln'i Ferry Junior bane ball
il< haii reorganised with William Metoshmanager. The team In strongei
an ever and will doubtletw do good
»rk. It has ^hree pitchers and tw«;
tchern. They will be ready to play It:
nil. They expect to open In Barnon|e.For their atre they tiro all right
vers! are the making of flrat close
11 player*.
\ inuHlcal and literary entertainment
II be given at the np«ra house next
turday evening, by the Ladles Auxiryof the Y. C. A.. A splendid
ogramme ban been prepared. Messrs
Hies and Nesbltt, of Wheeling, will
obably take part.
Intelligencer.Please announce me n>
candidate for the nomination as olt>
mmlssloner, subject to tho decision oi
e Republican primaries. Badly u««3
but fltlll In the field.

WILLIAM C0ATE8.
Mm. Scott Lewis died late Sunday
ifht at tno lamny rwiaracc on worm

xt)i itreet. aged twonty-Hlx yearn,
i<» Interment will bo at Works' ceme

y,to-morrow at 1 o'clock,
rho Cleveland & Pittsburgh Itnllroad
mpany Is rebuilding the Mearn propty,on Houth Second street, partially
coked by the earn recently.
Workmen are ongaged rrmodollm:
(i Fidelity oMIc.' building on Fourtli
ro«>t. The building will bo occuplet]
w>on uh It l« completed.
Mr. II. K. Walcott. a. promlnenl
ung lawyer of Norfolk. Vn.. arrived
*t**rdny, to upend a week with frlomlr
Mnrtln'a Ferry.
rhe cm so of the Bridgeport Rlectrlc
Kht and Power Company ngaln*t the
y of .Mnrtln'rt Ferry, Ih net for Thutu-
*

I amen W. Galther, of the Union Cllas*
impany, who was ttlok. expects to bt
It* to return to work to-day.
The eljcht-lnrh guide mill nt the
tnn-Ntamlard is off on account of r<».
Irs t«> tin* furnace.
Mm. Henry Brown and Mrs. TC<?
own, of NnnimonilHVllli', Pa., aro vls>
nf? relative! here.
Mill* 13 ami It nt tho .Aetnn-fUnndnrt1
r» off. T. M. May has lak6n a rolling
j on mill No. 10.
Dr. McCanon, of t!;«» Drcu'lnn Pottery
impany, of East Liverpool, wan In
wn yesterday,
riiomuH Hatinders, who closed hln
oc Htor" when the smallpox broke nu)
reopening It.
rin.' home of J. It. Pickens, the lanij
miner, ran off yesterday, demon*hi nit
if buggy.
The Hanltary bills were paid l»y tin
mmorelal bnnl< yenlr-rday.
\V. P. Francis was In Bteubenvllk
uterday,

. .»1
KIND Salvation Oil tho best curt

r rheumatism I have over known
Mhuii Klmmermuh, Wuthervdvlllo.Ald

CONGRESSMAN CHAIN DEAli.
A DlattugnUhrd Tc*ni».A Member Km

> 'I'wrlvr Vrun

WASHINGTON, Fib. 10..)VIlllftm
H. Crain, rcprceontntlVc from tlio
Eleventh district of Texas, ami a memIber of that body since the Forty-ninth
Congi^s, died at his home here ut 4
o'clock this morning.
William H. Craln. of Cuero. Texns,

wan bom at Galv«*st<M, November 25,
1818. Ho gruduatod nt St. Francln
Xavlor college. In New York city, on
July 1, 1SG7, and received the degree «»l
A. M. several years afterwards. He
studied law In the ofllce of StockdaJc
and Proctor, at Indlanolu, Texas, and
wjw iiiimiuoii m practice in jrcuruiu-y,
1871. Ho ha« $ractlccd law since thai
time. In November, 1872, he was elect'od oh the Democratic candidate for
district attorney of the Twenty-third
Judicial dlntrlct of Texan, and was
elected a .stato senator on the Democraticticket In Februnry, 1S7G. He ban
occupied a m at in the past six Congresses,beginning with the Fortyninthand being successively elected to
the Fiftieth, F|fty-fli>t, Fifty-second,
Fifty-third and Fifty-fourth Congresses.

BELLAIRE.
All Sort* of I.nciil Xr*v» nml Goutp from

III* CJI»»»Clty.
The convocation of the Columbus

Deanery In the Episcopal church here
yesterday evening was attended by c
nice audience and the services were interestingand instructive. Rev. W. E,
Hum bo, who is secretary of the deanery,and one of the speakers on the
programme, is a son of Rev. Mr. Kambo,who was at one time rector here
and Ik remembered by many persons Ir
this city as a boy. Sessions will bo helc
nt the church this morning, afternoon
and evening.
Verily poiiurs maxea siruuKu wu-iw

Iowh. A little while ago, scarcely a

week, and the saloon men and the anti1saloon men were as wide apart an they
could be. Now they are working to'gether to defeat an Increase In the Dow
liquor tax. But the balance of the peo,pie want the tax Increased nnd It Is
safe to nay that tax will be fixed at
$35o per year.
The O. A. It. folks are making great

preparations for their ten days* fair,
which begins next Friday. They will
print a puper each day, will have a

couple married one evening nnd present
them with a bedroom net of furniture,
and will give prizes for the best blt»
of work of various kinds. The managementhas worked up considerable Interest.

It Is a fact that Hon. J. E. BlackburnIs a candidate for state food and
dairy commissioner. He was home
over Sunday and waa backward about
saying so, but he Is In the rare. The
place pays 12,000 salary and pickings,
and the latter ampunt to as much as

the salary. The present Incumbent has
served two terms.
Rev. Father Joseph M. Wehrlo Is the

new rector of St. John's Catholic
church in this city, and he gave his first
service last Sunday to the gratltlcatlon
of his congregation. He halls from
\viiA«,tnt»uht>i-cr whom he had charge of
a church, but ho spent three months of
the past year In Europe, traveling with
his mother.
City Solicitor II. S. Armstrong goes tc

SlsternvlUc next wecek to hear the testimonyIn the case of the Henry Oil
Company, against Sutton. He Is the
referee In th»* caje and his decision is
to be final. Mr. Armstrong has a repu,tatlon for fairness and knowledge ol
law that Is flattering to a young man.

The suit of Mrs. Rebecca J. Rodefer
against John G. Kline, for damages for
the unlawful sale of liquor to her husband,commenced In common pleas
court yesterday, Is a suit for $10,000,
and Is atractlng considerable attention.
Mixs Alice Cunningham is Htlll at

Cleveland with her sister. Mrs. Gaston,
In whose precarious condition there Is
no change for the better. Miss Cun1ningham's place In the High school hi
supplied by Mrs. Kelly.
The telephone subscribers who wunt

cheaper service held another meotlng
Inst night to discuss plans for the organizationof the local company. Some
of the projectors are very enthusiastic.
The list of local candidates lengthens

[ beautifully as the time to be announced
grows shorter, and the heart of the
local newspaper man Is cheered with
onoh succeeding announcement.

t The coal men were happy yesterday,
The touch of winter emptied the coal
bins In such profusion that extra teams
had to be put on to supply the demand,
The l>ottle works resumed operations

yesterday, but Rodefer Bros.' glass fac
tory did not go on full awl the steel
works do not start until to-morrow.
The county teachers' association will

meet at liarnesvllle next Saturday.
' Some of the teachers of this city are on

the programme for the papers.
Township Trustee David Long will

not be a candidate for re-election, and
David Jones Is out for the placc.
Davis & Archer are homo from a

western trip. The pavInK contract they
were looking after was not let. »

There have been over fifty accessions
to the South BellaIre M. 13. church ant]
the meetings still go on.

The city council wll hold Its regular
monthly meeting this evening.

"Complete
Manfiood

fHow to Attain It."
A Wonderful New
Mcdirnl l)(>ok,writ ton
for Men Only. One
copy may be hud fruo
on aypticAllon.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N.Y.

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY

Almost everybody takes some laxative
medicine to cleanse the system and keep the
Wood pure. Those who take SIMMONS
liver regulator (liquid or powder;
net all (lie benefits of n mild and pleasanl
laxative and tonic tli.it purifies the blooJ
and strengthens the whole system. And
more than this: simmons Liver regulatorregulates the Liver, keeps it actlvt
;nd healthy, and when the Liver is li
iiiud condition you find yourself free IronMalaria,Biliousness, Indigestion, jiick,Headache and Constipation, and rid nt

hat worn out and debilitated feeling.
i'hescare nil caused by a sluggish Llvei.
Cud diliestion and freedom from stomach
oubles will only be had when the live,

i properly at work. If troubled with am
these complaints, try simmons 1.ivh
.1111 atmd k.ln»r nf I iv»«r \\*,\>

::cSt »nJ Better than fills.
,fifM3VI5RY PACKAGE-tS^

j!i tho 'it Htniiip In rod on wrappci
,7. II. Zolllu & Co., PIilUL. Pa.

FASHION TJEMAMDS-G

GEOTE. STI
fashion
demands

mi 1 1.^ .m. /In 4
J11at a ciian^rfs uo ju.iuu j

eclipse even the beautiful o

impossible, but to the artist
for tli 11 styles arc more varie
ture moro delicate (but se

whole combination produci
you and your friends all ca

some things
were almost new to us last
year, but the people expoct

1it of a first-class dry goods
store. One of these was

SKIRTS.separate dress
skirts.but wo sold lots of

j them, and for t^iat reason
hare made special efforts to
secure the best possible reIsuits this season. Fit has
a great deal to do hew, and
we have three experienced
dress-fitters in charge ofthis
department^ and a special
seamstress to do altering
when needed. Plain Mo-|
hairs or Figured Erillian-1
tines, Cheviots, Serges and
Suitings at all prices. See
the extra cloth ono now at
$1.49.

suits.
You may want a SUIT at
once.can't wait for dressmakers.Can wo please
you? We did hundreds
last fall and winter, and with
the extra precaution we have
taken we will be in position
to accommodate all. Try us.

Kemnam

GEO. E7STi
WANTED.

ANTED. F1KST-CLA8S THIRD
Cook, inun or woman, (or hotoL Apply

atMcLun- IIoum?. de30

WANTED - POSITION AS DKUG <

clork, rcKlsteroil mnnnpcr, Ph. (1.
Address CRITKKION, core IntelllKoncer.

fe7 1

QALKS.NIAN(MEDICALJ.WASTED
Kj io cull on phjrticinna with larRO and itu*
portautBurjilcAl work nlwott roadr. An excellentincomo can bo i-Arnod by physicians or
othoru of Rood addrouc Suuo a*o and cxporlenoa
Look Hot ly>2. Philadelphia.T*. mrl

X* r a\*TP!h.sKVBRAIi TRUST-
^ V WORTHYgentlemen or ladloi to trarcl In
West Virginia for uitabllabed. reliable house.
Salary $7tw und cxnomo*. steady position. En-
clow roforenco and sHf-addressed stamped enTflope.Tin: DOMINION COMPANY. Third
Floor. Omnha Uuilding. t'hloagu. not

"

HELP WANTED-MALE.
GENT8.OREATE8T OFFER OIV-
EN by any newspaper.Fifty Cents

to agents on each Dollar. The Catholic
New* is omloraod by the Catholic Bishop*,
Priests and eminent writers as tho loading
Catholic Family Weekly. SubKcriptlon
price, One Yeur by Mail, One Dollar.
Canvassers are allowed the large commissionof Fifty Cents on each |100.
Agents wanted In every Catliollc pariah In
eVery city and town. Experience not nee-

esaary. Write for snmple copy. Address
THE CATHOLIC NEWS, 13 Barclay
Htr. ct, New York. feS

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

OVfice oFthe barber asphaltPAVING company.
No. J Broadway, New York, Jon. 25, lWfl.
The unnimt meeting of the stockholders

-* ». »«- »la«Hnn nf r.m.
ui (mi* cuiiii'kii/. tui tiiu v........... ....

cer.s, nmundlnir the by-laws and the trans-
action of any business that may come l»e-
fori the mooting, will be held at tlio oillce
of the company. No. 1 ilroadwuy, New
York, at 11 a. m. Wednesday, February
19, ISM. J. c. hock.
JuiVfe-i-ll-lH Secretary.

for 8alf1.

1710R SALE-ONE SINGLE BED AND :
I mattress. AddroM P. a. E., enro of
Intelllgonoor offlce. ja25,

jj»UU SALIC.
SAXiOOW.

(iood location and trade. Can bo bought 1

cheap. ln«|tiltv of H. 0.1JOYCE.
'»':h .HOP Cliapllne street.

For sale or hent-the sei- :

RTCRT Garden, at Pleasant Valley.fronting 270 foet on National Road
ni.d extending back 720 foet. Can l»o laid
out In very desirable building lots. For
Ront.The homestead of C. Helbort, ad-

joiningS. 8. Dloch's residence, with a ten
and n four-roomed house on the premises.
POKKonsloti given Immediately. Inquire of
F. HAPPY, at Roymunn Brewery. or at
promises. deSl-eow

QTOCK8 FOR SALE.
O 30 sharp* >hlo Valley Rank.

i) BhuroH Hivenude Ula.w Company.
3 Wheeling Pottery bonds, ti per c«nt

jv Min-'-n r.xi iiii n-<" nani..

JW Hharc.i WollaburK National Honk.
40 *]ini-c* Fc»*torla Glaa* Company,
so j»hnrr!i Aftuw-at.nntlard Steel and Iron

Company.
Gt-u. ».hurrs Wlicnllnff RUtI ami Iron Co.
20 Hhurcs Franklin inHiimnco Company.

It. S. TilW IN. Ilroker,
Jnl» No. £1 Twelfth 8troet

j~UK bALK.

A I'BW CHOICE Mi l's at ElllltSOTOJi
Cheap nml on Kaiy Tomu

W. V. HOGE.
oc<\ ntv Bank llnllillng. IMP Marlon Htront.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
National Hnnlc of West Virginia. (

ICxrlmnKo Hank. 4
National Hank of Wrllsburn.
Aotnn-Ptumlanl Mill.
i.aH«'lli« Iron Work*.
WhMlnfr Ht««l ami Iron Company.
Wltwllnit ire anil titornw Company.
Ni-w Htoi-I ltrlUi;c.
VV I,....III .r rAmnilnv

HIvorultlo Compntiy.
Cry*inl Gin** Comunny.
Klooh MroH. Tolmcco Company.
Franklin liiHtiranco Company.
WomI Uron. rimilni; Mill Company.

SIMPSON &~HAZLETT.
Stock*, IJontl*. Investment*, luMirntu-o.

f*7 1511 Market Stru t.

HBO. K. STIPCL & CO.

SFEL & CO.

for spring, and also that 1896
f 1895. Onu might think tnia
's eyound brain wo must bow,
id, colorings mare beautiful,texirviceable),and above all, the
jd for such nominal price that
n and will haveui change.

shirt waists.
This is no hobby, that ought
to bo passed by with a

glance. It will pay you to
look into it.it demands
your attention, for you want
the right style, color and fit,
when they cost no more

than off goods. Quite a

lot of Silk and Eercal ones
now in. Pretty Dresden
and Persian designs. Also
«~«V. A «r T\AII> 4-l.in r*a 1«
SSULUU rcijr nun vmugs tu

figured patterns.
dress.

Right hero let us extend to
you a cordial invitation to
visit our "Dress Departments."WhetherSilk,Wool,
Cotton, Linon, or any of the
combinations is your desire,
we will have it-if fashion

requires. If we have not
got it wo might get it.
Hundrefls of pieces new

goods opened the past woek.
See them.

-^ Of every description
at about half price.

IfS CO.
I

REAL ESTATE.

J? '^JJOO I I Pi.

House. 2 rooms, Wilson it, Centre Wheeling,
Jiuy terms, f.V>a
Lot. ftO iect t ront. Liml iL. S2D0.
linage, 4 rooms sad uttle, Jacob at, 6th ward,

hawl a
House, 14 rooms, brick. L5tU sL, 56.5»).
Hotel, 2t rooau, Martin's F^rry, O.; cheap, on

bo*v terms
House, b rooint. and S-roomed bouse in rear,

Market rL. between 7th nt)d 8th its.. S3.f»».
New home. 0 room*, largo lot, Wth st, 11,600,
lloiuu, 4 rooms, 84th »U, 5i,l<*t
ITou>o, 5 rooms. lHth St.. 5i-VW.
House. 10 roomr, Cbsplino su, Centra Whoollug,with large lovcbesp. on onsy terms.
.ilouiie. 0 rooms and ball, with 2 acre*, Plea*
int Vslier. w.uoa.
Houso, 8 rooms ami hall, bath and both galea,

Jnoob st., bctweon 15th au<M6tb. S3.A0Q.
iloone.« rooms and hall, lot 60x100 tu.jaou

itrwtcnr bsrn, cheap. $1,700.
Lot* In McMechen. North Denwood, Olendata.

[Klsnd. Kdglngton. Park Vhw. FlesttntYsllay
iind many other lots In and near city. Call and
jet prteos.
House. 9 rooms, briok, lot 88x121 Ik, Cbapllno

it., Sth wanl, fT.OOO.
Hou.su. 14 rooms and stoto room. Main sWnenc

list, lot 44x120 ft.
Houae. a rooraa, wu hl. s».wa
hot* on Llnd at.. Uelrederti CO and 1275each.
liiulnca property on Mfcrkfet at. at moderate

price.
1200. WOO, $800. $900,12,000 and 82,900 to loan oa

real eatato.

NESBITT & DEVINE.
Tel, 6tl 1739 MyKftt Strpyt*
FOIR;K/EJsTI?.
No. 21 North Broadway street, 4 rooms

and kltchcn.
No. 4 Virginia atroet, 9 rooms, witlrbath.
No. 6 Virginia street. 9 roosnii, wttft bain.
No. 128 South Penn street* 7 rooms, with

bath.
And mnny others. Call and see oue-Mst.
Wo have fomo special bargains In butJOmg
Iota. Houses and lots for sale otf easy
payments. ___________

HARRY J. FINK & BRO.,
11KAI. KWATE AGEHT8,

r«lephonn(tA7. No. 11*3 MivrkatAtreefe
^

TO LOAN.
VTONEV TQXOAN.
ill Caab alwaja on band la aoma to salt,
Irotn 110 and upwarda, on real eatate: alio on
furniture. Ae.. without removal: oaay paymsnta
So charge unlt*a loan U made. Confidential. «£

WILKELINO LOAN COMPAN V, Qox 101 A
jal»rrba» -J

FOB RENT. ,

T?OR UKxiTXPRIlTl, 1806. NO. 1404
I Main utreet. threoatorr brlek wurehoiue. m
Inquire of I1KNHY K. L1B1, Tbo City Bank of
Wheeling. delO ?

t OR RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM JKf
1 the city; largo and plenty of Ught;
contrally looted In best advertised buildi>>>>l>< Mm nlli> AIia InPffA Hall fur runt

Apply CLOTH1&R8, Fourtocnih j8f3mid Market streets. J&31 Jx
I^OH RENT.TWO-STORY BRICK

' residence, No. 112 Fourteenth street.
linn S rooms. finished attic, both room,
hodemon t laundry, hot and cold water,
both gam)*. Knquliv nt NESB1TT &
nuo.', 13lg Market Htroet. Jft»''2

poll KENT. '
*"
Tilled Hour, IOU7 Main «trn«t, At* rnmn*.
TO LitAS-BA.OOO oil good rewl
roll KALIC.Tropnrtjr «n thn lalitnd p»yInc1'4 per rout. $8 1

JAMK-i lH IIAWI.KY,
lli'nl Kitnte und lTunttolitl Ar< nt.

Jail low Moln stn'ot.

Cripple Creek Mining Stocks!
cjIfyoudcMro to twelve roltnhh* information 2

ouourutng Crlpplo Creole mining projtortlei. or J
Iwlto to itirokt in minim; mocks, addron

GLORGE CHAUNCEY DEWEY,
Mtmb m of Colorado Mining Stock IlxoUuntfcx.

Ofllro: 910 Kqultnblu Hulldlug.
DENVER. COLORADO.

RierniRXCtt:.1*. !l Dohblni, Owhlor Dollar
'aviiig* iiHiik u Ihh'IImc. XV. V«t llcnrr K. U»t,I'roaldiiM ntj- Hank, of \\. V».: l.»w.
rciitm II. HunU. Pmblor Kxchnnuo Hunk of i
iVl.c«»'ln«. \V. \n.: WHUnm M. Mm I'rctMdtit t
\numoreUI lUuk. of Whoolloir. W W; Itulll*
liou ^aurrlcr. )'r<MUleiit Do<:it»Ulu Dry Uoodi
«.. Wbwllnff. NV V«| T. II Norton. l»rlr<\te M
llnnnor. Wh-ollijtf w Vn.; John Kruw. Dailv '>
INTII i.KJK.VtKit. WhwlliiK, w. Vn.; U. C. Dowfly,bVlieoltnu. W. V«. Jr.7lUs'*»


